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(eM 111ner■) 

llblJ' \o Hl• the Alalllaa ooal ldn••• Or ralher, reaelae th-. 

1,114 lllen ••re laler retarne4 I• lhelr NDen. Wn \he n• laNr 

--z--



(JollOW Italy) 

A •Jor 1tora of war would .... to be brntq ill Italy-• 

lt tH tollowing report• tna neutral eoaro•• are true. OM 11 tr• 

thtr,1 4•Tl&lone ot ,roppe •n nor,urn Italy, an4 are plann•ns a 

!mp csou\er-at\aok. fll1■ 1• cleaipecl, la the boa•tt11l won■ ot \ho 

........ •to oaat lhe All••• blo the ••tlterranND.• 

Tile ator1 re lain ,a, .. t ot Ille oonoontrallon ot troo,-

,, 11&11. •• r a Bpoeltlo •alien ta st•n to ■oftral ,anael' 

lhat area llaa 'boa the a'b1011N of lh••• 41Tl■lolll••••• ta Ilai,. 

llrenclh ln allot Ilaly oonal1I• of tiflT full 41T11ion1, amt tbal 

IOM of lh••· haT• been taken • .., tr .. the ll•••1an tron, • .4D4 th• 

11111ra1 report •• .. zl •trat•a 1a to flpl a 4•la7tas aotion, aa4 

■ln clown the alliecl aclftllo• •• aob .. po1aible, utll th• aaJ or 

t ••• -
~1-~ ar• reacl1 to 1trlke. oroea lbat \he German• ba•• IY ... 

(•re) 



a-follow I\aly) 

Saoh are \he e\orie■ ot a ,hrea\eae4 e,ol'II of 1-t\le ill Italy, 

although bow auoh \n\Ja there 1• la \Ile naore •• 4o no\ ••• 

Another ki' ot propoa\iaa\l~n waa -d• 111 London ted117 ,by 

fteld llarabal s■ute, \he preat.er ot 8011\ll Atrloa. Be la one ot the 

.,., lllpor\an\ ud ene ot \he bea\ lntoraet of &lliecl a\at••en, 

N 27 12 olo■ln1 la on Bl\ler•• hropean forlre•• by Wla\er. lllal 

lhere will lte a grand a■aaul\ by all tor .. ■, ad \hal la '111■ Ille 

Va1M4 Staloa "111 play a leqdlq role. So U111t propo■ti•ln 

another alora of ba\lle of •1111 sr•t•r ■oop••••& gran4 a■-11 •• 

Bl\lor•a torln•• hro,a, wl\hla a • ..,..,1 .. 1.y ■hor\ 11.M. 

--s-. 



ITALY --~--

Th word from Italy is--a general advance · &11 

along the hundred mile battle front, the Allies surgin 

forward everywhere. Twenty three towns and villages 

captured, the Germans on the retreat to a new line, 

w icb apparently will be based on the river Garigliano. 

The entire valley of the Volturno bas been cleared 

that sector along wl icb the conflict raged for many 

days. General Clark~ fifth army ha s forged across the 

lowlands along the river, and is driving through 

mountains. The weather is bad again, rain and mud, ~nd 

A■erican troops are br i nging supplies and equipment 

forward by mule pack. 

Yean ■hile, to the East, on the other side of the 

range of the Apennines, General Montgomery's Eighth 

Army is forging forward. 
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(Air war) 

llalloftr and Berlin. Tho■• ••r• the '" \arge\a tor laa\ nlpl. 

ltaTJ' ltollber• 111 I llaaoftr, \hat CIUIIUl 01,y 1'hloh 1nola4N 011• ot 

Ille sreat••• ar- ot Jlasl war ln4aalry. Tile weather - onr•••• 

1111•• la ,11. oloal• Ibey 001114 - \he al.Irr• ot tu•• tUly all•• .... 

•rlla wt Ila a rain of -... •• 

la all ot la■, nlshl'• Mrtal o,ora,1••• •n••- -.Uen 

.. 
---s-



(c..terno•) 

ft••••• oonterenoe 'bepa 'oday, witll all the tor-.1111•• of 

re11,1ae ,-11,eneaa. All4 ,hn later la UM day Ille llarN toretp 

'lP 
~oirr~\al'le• pl lo .. Uaer tu their flr•I Jel11I ••'181• All l• la 

' I 

aa •'-•JUN of trtea417 OONlalt.,y, w1,1a ... o .. utr•Hlq 

epllldallo IMtpe ot lars• r•••l'•• 

IOTlel olr•l•• ••• ,1 ... ,. -.ree• ,11. belief,_, ,11 • 

. ..,. __ er/,•ntp ldaltlln• fill .... n U•lt _prlaol11&l11' 

ws,11 ,i. •'-ltll•laeD' ef a ••••• froa,, wla1eh Ra••ta• usn,17 
I 

~, ate. A.lao---lllen wa• aaothv re,-,1,1ea lo4ay of ,be ao,1oa 

lat ,u loneu will 1101 oena14•r any 4l•n••1•11 of Ulelr bode:r• 

atler lhe war--•ao qaea,101111 oono•nalaa \belr aeqalallloa ot the 

IO••rwnt newepaper, which 4eaor1"be4 lhe Jle4 &rlV' •• t1gh\1q tor 

D \errl\•1'7 \ba\ lnolu4o• a par\ \ba\ uao4 \o..,. Poliab. 

--s--



,.,.. .. , 

wbo wn .,._, .. tro• ,11e heltl• .... , u.. ... _, laJ.aN • 

. 
ftat alt091 rel•rlllas 1111111■■ te Ille •-· !eta:, lla70r .-nea et 

1.- Anpl• 11114 DSalrlel Alten.,- ...... tel4 Illa ,--,.1,ee ._, 

a Hl-1-~- le ti.tr elate -14 Jl'HiJlilaM ... , 

etat .. t •■ft'Ti■e Ma ne tnpl Ill■ la,- tell • Ila.,- •111 ael 

lie ••·• •r-T• lellen fNII lllne equt•IS•- llltftlldlls • 

u., lll•Sr ■ ■11n llaTe .,. ..... lhr■•:tlft■ ,. kill U1F 1 ....... ' 

(Jnottl• lla8 aro••■d •••ll ...tly apiul .-OPl• et •• la,an••• 

noe tat 1, woul4 1,1 -at• tor tlleM to ntara •• C.llforai•••• 

rten la \he peaoe tbll te -•• 

••Z••-



(lirlaner•) 

•1110 prl••••• • war ••• uriT .. ~ G•naQ• tllat ie, a11· 
4A/ 

an -lllab ••" ,a..rsoaa. tlaey ••\ht•rw et DllnJrtrk, 

Ch'NN, Or•'·· ••rlll &frl•· Dl•ne-•-all 4lau1 .. , ·- .. , •• , 

b• hiraa prl••• •- aa4 en lllelr way laeae. 

At Ille•- ISM, tr• a loetlell perl 1-'q aailH a allltleM 

8Q flllll•· n.,- .1ar, .... \hell' way,. Ua• .... 1.1a JOlDI of 

4epr•••N an4 4•J•oto4. 

tn• hint lo ezplaln their 41aoeuelat• aood 1■ lo 'bo toud ln 

• •tory told ot retarlllng :arttl•h tro■ G•~• On their trip 

) lhrOllgh Sasilud \hq --- riot• a\ raUrOd •U.U ... -•1'7 \o■•S.C 
(more) 



tta ,usr lrala «111&11\lll• •t n4 eou elpre\l•• n. a .... 

• , , •• ,.,1 •• aonaltlet wtltly tor Ill• wne, "1\ll ena ...... D 

ottlo•n ~•lilt. .. la tlle tree-fer-all palt tor Ill• elpn\l•• 



(mavoblll) 

Jlritlall prbl• IUnta\er Clnlrob111 apon leda:, et 1111a, Jae •llet 

euatalr and prebabl:, ••uthorlae4 a\a\-tai• •• na r eterrlac ,. 

~. s. 
Ule elarpa _.. by \ba flw"ana\en 1lhtt Tiat,et \lie war tna,a. 

ftll lb• prble alnia\er reply \o the analerlal allepttena 

, .... m1 .. Ille 4olna• of tile Jlrl\laht ••• he aaya lie •111 ao\ a a 

~ ... la wbal lie calla, •worq WIU'fare.• Ia tu houae of •-u - -

to Iba ooaol11•t•• Illa\ Ian ... 14 N no ••---.e la Bl• ... tea'71 

lffe1M.1t ,art.•M• la \Illa. worq wutan•-••peeSall:, a, a liiia, • 

111 •••••• -.... Jlrl tlall aa4 Allerlou andM an ..., ... a1a .. 1•• t• 

... uer ta 1-,,1e.• 
.-. 

A• a aappl-■\ le tide, tla• •ttlall uaaoell•~ et \Ila 

••ate 4o aot reault in our terlTl .. &DY iapreper • ..,....,. tr• 

lacl•leaae.• 



IILSOR ------
While in Chicago today I decided to try and get 

an answer to a question that all of us are asking:-

Bow about the meat shortage? And how much are we going 

to have this coming year, for civilian consumption? 

Many years ago - a newspaperman out h~re, I 

covered many a story at the Chicago Stockyards. So, 

I figured I mights ill find ■y way round, and get an 

answer to the meat question. 

In fact, the first time I went abroad on an 

• expedition I was financed par~ly by three ■en who had 

• 
fought their way to the top in the meat-packing world: 

Arthur Meeker, then head of Armour, \enry Veeder, one 

of the dominant figures at Swift and Company, and Thomas 

E. Wilson, founder of Wilson and Company. When I didn't 

have a dime t.hey b acked me, on an expedition. 

Well, Arthur Meeker and Henry Veeder are no 

longer on the scene. so I went looking for Thomas E.Wilso 
• 

Finding him out of the city, I bunted up his thirty-eight 

Jear old son, Edward F. who is no• the President of t he 



!llf§QI - 2 

huge Wilson packing concern. 

I wish I bad time to tell you the story of har the 

elder Wilson, from a checker on the Burlington Railroad, 

fought bis way to the top, until now be is one of the 

doainant men of America; also, of bow his only eon, 

EdwardF., is succeeding hia - because he has the same 

stuff, and comes out of the same mould, as bis Dad. 

And of bow the7 are pla7ing a big part in feeding our 

ar■J, o our Allies, and our nation here at home. It' a a 

areat story. but I haven't time. 

EdwardF. Wilson probabl7 knows as much about 

,he world's meat supply as any man. And he says that 

next 7ear we will produce twenty-five and three-quarter 

billion pounds of meat - one and three-quarter billion 

•ore than this year. And that the boys in service and 

lend-lease to our Allies, will take about thirty-three 

per cent; and that here at home we will have for 

civilian consumption approximately seventy per cent of 

the meat we normally eat; and seven per cent more than 

•e have had this year. So that sounds . like good news. 



!llt§QL- J 

He also told me, and showed me, how far more 

efficiently meat is now prepared for our forces overseas. 

In the las t war it all went over in bulky, clumsy 

carcasses. This time it's all de-boned and packed in 

fifty pound card-board cartoons, divided into roasting 

and frying meat, meat for stews, and for hamburier. 

Yes, and prepared so that every soldier and every 

officer iets the same sort of a piece of meat at a, given 

••al. In World lar I the mess sergeants got the best. 

And tbe last man in line - he, poor chap, got a sad 

looking piece. 

They also showed me the dehydrated meat and 

potatoes that no• goes into delicious dehydrated hash. 

lh~t it formerly took ten ships to carry, 

they now can carry across the seas in one ship. And 

that's one exceedingly vital way to help win this war. 

Maybe this i6 a more diabolical war tha11. any 

in the past, but this time the boys have a far, far 

better and wider variety of food than eve~ before. 
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B1 the way, at Wilson's I heard th•t the 

Russians have bought two hundred million pounds of our 

aeat, canned and prepared in a form that they call 

0 

Tushonka. They came out here and said: wwashington tell• 

us we can have anything we want. And we want pieces of 

pork about two inches square, •i th 1 bay leaf and two . 

peppers in each can.• 

The packers tried to tell the■ it was 

inefficient and uneconomical to cut it into chunks two 

inches ~quare. To wb ich the1 repli.ed: •wash ington said 

•e · can have what we want. And we want pieces two inches 

thick, ~nd one bay leaf and two peppers in each can.• 
r, 

lnd no ■atter what arguments were given to them the1 

would sa1: •Yes, that's fine. Washington tells us we 

can have what we want. We want one bay leaf and two 

peppera to each can.• And they got what they wanted. 

They got their Tushonka. 


